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要旨 









Since 2010, the Ministry of Education has authorized the farm attached to Hiroshima University to operate as 
an educational center for joint credits. The university farm currently offers three classes in food and agriculture 
education to students belonging to other universities. Questionnaires were conducted to study the effectiveness of 
teaching on the students who attended the three classes held in summer 2017. We found that the classes had an 
educational effect on the students who attended them; however, there was still room for improvement in the 
education technique. 
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平成 29 年度の 8 月から 9 月にかけて実施された
３つの演習について，各最終日に受講生に対して
アンケート調査を実施した．各演習の受講人数は
「酪農演習」33 人（8 月 29 日〜9 月 1 日），「命の
尊厳演習」が 36 人（9 月 5 日〜9 月 8 日），「保育
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